
9 "Real Fisherman's
for Duke's Mixture

I
Good tobacco and a good reel ! That's surely a

for the anglei and here's the way you can
have them both.

All smokers should know Duke's Mixtore made by
Liggett 4- - Myers at Dmrham, N. C.

Pay what you will, you cannot get better granulated
tobacco for Re than the big ounce and a half sack of
Duke's Mixture. And with each of tkeae big sacks yo
get book of cigarette papers FREE.

Get a Good Fishing Red Free
by saving the Coupons now packed ia Liffti Myr Dike's
Mixture. Or, if you don't waat a roel etaay oaeof the radreda
of other articles. In the list yeu will find saasething far every
member ef the family. Pipes, cigaretta cases, catcher's gloves,

teilet

cent.

big a half ounce sack
to

mnd

of the choicest vegetables beautiful flowers? If so, it prove of mutual interest if you
write to-d- ay (a postal for The is a bright of
l So is intensely to onewho gardens either for pleasure or profit.

is address? address is, W. BURPEE & Philadelphia

How to Prune Koses.
The hybrid pert etua! and ever-bloomi-

roses are commonly not
hard enough. The lest flow-

ers are grown on young wood and
the' aim should be to cut them back
enough to induce a strong growth

will bear a few fine! flowers

rather than a lot of con-mo- ones'
Long, straggling, yrowLh can be nut
back the fall, out pruning should
generally until s;)rinj.
according to a Farm and Home ex-

pert.
Many succesful rosnrb.ns back

their bushes to within one foot of

the and also remove all weak
shoots. The aim to cut off

from one-hal- f to two thir ls of tha
previous season's growth and to re-

move all dead, frozen and weak

canes There is little danger of cut-

ting off much

Answering an inquirer who de-

sires to know if there has been a
Baptist president the United
States, the Richmond Times-Dispat- ch

says: There has not. There
has been eight Episcopalians: Wash-

ington, Madison, Monroe, William
Henry Harrison. Tyler. Taylor,
Pier ce and Arthur. There have
been "rix Presbyterians:. Jackson,
Polk , Buchanan, Lincoln, Cleveland,
liar rison, and to these Woodrow i

Wilson must soon be added. There
have been four Methodist chief j

magistrates: Johnson, Grant, Hayes,

Luck
Smokers"

cameras, watches, articles, etc.
These haadsosae presents cast yaa

nothing sot one They simply
express ear appreciation of your
patronage.

Remember you still Bret the sassa
one and for 6c

enough roll many
During February March

only, torn will sanef our now- -

The Name Burpee
and most may

card will do) New Burpea-Annu- al. This book
pages that interesting every Shall

your Our ATLEE CO.,
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cigarettes.

j

illaitrattd eatalogam of prmtmntt
FREE. Simply send us your
name and address.
CiPonttnm Dukt't Mimtur mum tfimtim vim rati jrmm tVJmag,
SHOE. J.T..TtNSlxyS

TWIST.
Irom FOUR ROSES ( Wc-t-

urn tan). PICK PLUG C
MONT CIGARETTES.
GARETTES, and Mhtr Mtf or
coufom tunea m m. pz

Premium Dept. IK

St. Louis. Mo. fA

is known the world over as syn-
onymous with The Beat Seeds
That Growl Are V'OU willing to
nay a fair Drice for selected seeds

McKinley. Van Buren and Roose-

velt wer-:- : adherents of the Reformed
Dutc'i Church. John and John
Quiocy Adams were Congregation-alist- s.

Fillmore and Taft were Un-

itarians. Garfield was a Disciple.
Forum.

Davenport & Mahan make Farm
Loans on best terms tf.

Helpfulness.
If you have made another smile

Upon his weary way today,
If only for a little while

You've chased another's gloom
away:

If you have met upon the road
A brother limping and distressed

And helped him with his heavy load
Then you have earned your night

of rest.

If you have smoothed another's
brow,

And by your labors made him
'glad:

If only words of yours, somehow,
Have cheered a toiler who was

sad,
Tonight, if just because of you,

Hope lives within a brother's
breast,

Think not of what you've failed to do
You will have earned your time

of rest.
Detroit Free Press.-

H. S. Boots who has been visit-
ing J. W.TuIley returned toPalmy
M, Saturday.

THE GRANDEST OF

INAUGURATIONS

Inauguration of Messiah's King-

dom Will Eclipse All Others.

It Will 6 a Marriage Feast and an ln
augural Ceremony Combined- - Jesus'
Victory Through Death Constituted
Hie. Divine Election to Be King of
Kings and Lord of Lords Immedi-
ately He Betrothed a Bride Centu-
ries of Wedding Garment Preparation.

Washington. L).

C, March
ItiiHHell arriv-

ed litre thin morn-
ing on liht return
from 1' n n u in u,
Kingston, Havana,
Key Went. Tntnpn
mid I'eiisucoln. lie

r. took for Lis text
Jean s' word s,

v. "When the Son ofL .Man shall come in
PASTOR- - RUSSELL) His glory, and ull

the holy angels
with Him. then shall He sit upon tint
Throne of Uls glory. (Matthew
25:31.) He said:

When Mix thousand years ago tnun
transgressed the Pivlne command and
en me tinder the sentence. "Dying thou
shalt Ule." be whs cast out of Eden,
that in the unprepared earth lie might
pay the death penalty, liven then, in
the declaration that the Seed of the
woman would eventually bruise the
serpent's bend. God implied an ulti-
mate victory for humanity over Satan.
Bin and death.

Ijtiter. Und'B Covenant with A bra
bam told that victory would come
through bis imsterlty. hut did nut

bow. Centuries later. A bra
haul's favored posterity, Israel, came
Into Covenant relationship with Uod
through Moses. Their hope was to
keep God's Law so thoroughly as to
merit everlasting life, and be compe-
tent to deliver humanity from sin and
death. However, centuries of effort
proved that none could keep the Di-

vine Law satisfactorily
The next Divine lesson was one of

fnlth. Israel con Id not keep the Law
satisfactorily could not. therefore,
have everlasting life, could not teach
ethers to do wbnt they rould not do
The lesson of faith was that they
bonld look forward to a coming Mes-

siah "a Prince and n Savior."
Various were their hopes respecting

Messiah. The promises were scanned
to note something concerning Him.
Through the prophets God foretold that
Messiah was to be the antitype of both
David and Solomon, of Aaron and Mel
chlzedek very great. He was to reign
from sea to sea (Psalm 72:8.)

Israel looked forward with pride to
the day when Messiah would exalt
them very highly in the earth, and as-

sociate them with Himself in blessing
all people. These good hopes have held
tbem together as no other people bnve
ever been held They are still waiting,
though disconcerted by the evidences
that others are in some respect more
favored thou they

Messiah and the JuDilee at Hand.
At last Israel's Star of Hope Is ris-

ing! At Inst the prophecies tell that
ber morning of Joy is about to dnwn;
and that "the desire of aH nations shall
come." Not merely are Jews claiming
tbat Messiah's Day is nigh: but Chris-
tian Bible students see the same. ' Mo-

hammedans also see Free Masons
claim the same. All men are in expec-
tation of something wonderful.

The multiplied blessings in the in-

ventions of the last half-centur- be-

speak the New Dispensation. If the
preparations are so grand, what will
be the Inauguration nd Reln Itself!

Inauguration Scene ot Our Text.
Leading in the grand procession pic-

ture is the Hon of Man, following
whom are all the holy messengers; but
with Him upon His Throne will be His
Bride class a saintly few. Thus It is
written: "When Christ shall ap-
pear, then shall ye also appear with
Hlra In glory."-C- ol. 8:4; Itev. 3:21.

Grand as have been the Inaugural
ceremonies of the past week, they
were as nothing, contrasted with the
glorious crowning Day for which earth
has waited six thousand years Hap-
py as were the faces which greeted the
President, the picture was tame, com-
pared with the joy of mankind when
tbey realize what God bas wrought!

Wherein Did the Jews FailT
The Jews did not fall. All God's

promises to them ere stilt theirs. He
never offered them spiritual favors, or
suggested taking tlieui to Heaven. The
strongest promise, even to Abraham,
was tbat all the land which could be
seen would be given to him and bla
seed. Israel's blessings were to come
through Messiah.

God foretold through the prophets
that Messiah would suffer The Jews
merely fulfilled a part of the Divine
Program. Had Messiah gone to anoth-
er nation, doubtless there would have
been similar results. At the First Ad

of Jwun God did more for the

Jews Uinn ITe tin cl promiwi. He gave
them opportunity of becoming mem
tern of Spirit unl Israel.

Then Divine favor turned to the Gen-
tiles, and gave them a similar opportu-
nity. This work has required nearly
nineteen centuries, and we believe is
about completed. The Messiah class
Is about made up. Jesus the Head
long ago entered into Ills Rlory. Soon
the last members of His Kody will
pans beyond the veil. Forthwith the
work of blessing the nations will begin.

Woodrow Wilson Our President.

At norm today Woodrow Wilson
and Thomas R. Marshall became
respectively president and vice-preside-

of the United States.
After a la;ise of sixteen years le

highest offices within the gift of the
people fire again conferred upon
Democrats.

President Wilson enters upon the
duties of his new office under most
favorable conditions. The country
has during the past four years been
the most prosperous in its history.
The earth has yielded abundant
harvests, labor of oil kinds has been
in demand and 1ms found employ-
ment at a fair wage, shops and fac
tories have been running at full ca-

pacity, the farmer and stock raiser
has received splendid prices for the
product of the soil and of the field.
The change in administration has
been brought about without inter
rupting the even tenor of business
or of financial conditions in the
country...

Mr Wilson is the president of the
entire . people and every good and
liberty loving citizen should do all
that lies within bis power to make
the coming four years the four best
years this country has ever known.
People should lay aside all political
prejudice and bias and give to the
new administration their hearty
support and

The people spoke in unmistaka-
ble terms at the ballot box last No-

vember and the will of the greater
number should at all times be hon-

ored and respected.

The people demanded a change
of political parties in the manage
ment of the affairs of the govern-
ment, the change became effective
today and the eyes of ninety-fiv- e

millions of people are now upon the
party that will for the next four
years manage and control the great-
est, best and most prosperous coun-

try on the earth.
Let us all hope that the splendid

achievements of the past will sink
into oblivion when compared to the
records that shall be made during
the next four years.

Put your shoulder to the wheel
and help Mr. Wilson and the Demo
cratic party make good their prom
ises to the people Editorial in
Hannibal Courier-Pos- t March 4.

1913.

Teaching Cruelty.

It'3 a pity that so many of our
farm journals lend themselves to
the cause of cruelty. For example,
when one of these agricultural pa- -

pers dt votes three pages, illustrated
ana

take up, for proht. a course ac- -

tton that involves one ot tne most
merciless forms of cruelty, we won

der what it implies on the part of
those responsible for its manage
ment Nothing so brutalizes man
as deeds of inhumanity. The lad
who can deliberately subject any
living creature to the torture and
lingering anguish of the
must, when once he realizes what
he is doing, either it or pay
the inevitable penalty in the degre-datio- n

of the finest thing about him,
his sensibility to injustice and
wrong. The steel trap, with its re

SYMPTOMS OF C0S3UM?ra

Yield to Vinol.

The medical profession do not be-

lieve that consumption Is Inherited,
but a person may inherit a weakness
or tendency to that disease.

A prominent citizen of Evansvlllo,
Ind., writes: "I was ill for flva
months with pulmonary trouble, and
had the best of doctors; I had hemorr-
hages and was In a very bad way
Through the advice of a friend I tried-Vlnol-,

and I feel that it saved my
life. It Is all you recommend it to
he. I believe It 13 the greatest medi-
cine on earth. I have advised othera
to try Vinol, and they have had tha
same results." (Name furnished on
request.)

Vlnol soothes and heals the Inflamed
surfaces and allays the cough.
creates an appetite, strengthens tha
digestive organs and gives the patient
strength to throw off incipient pulmo-
nary diseases.

Try a bottle of Vinol with- - the un-
derstanding that your money will ba
returned if It does not help you.

L. M. Wood, Druggist, Monroe
City, Missouri.

colurrn devoted to the Surda
Sch'is l lesson in which we are told
that by the flood "G"d h vl washed
the earth of its foul wickedness"
Not in bitterness, or to say a sting-
ing thing, do we suggest thnt the
paper that would induce its young
readers to one of the worst forms of
wickedness would do well to leave
out the columns on religion. The
frightful incongruity can only of-

fend its more thoughtful and hu-

mane readers. These words are
written only after a letter to the
paper we have in mind brought no
evidence of appreciation of the in-

fluence for harm it was exerting.
The Dumb Animals.

The Largest Magazine in the World.

Today's Magazine is the largest
and best edited magazine published
at 50c per Five per

at all newsdealers. Every
lady who appreciates a good maga-
zine should send for a free sample
copy and premium catalog. Ad-

dress, Today's Magazine, Canton,
Ohio.

Saline Township Items.
Alfred Huff and family visited at

Earnest Leellen's, Monday.

Mrs. Alice Huff and son, re-

turned last week from their visit at
Hannibal.

R R. Greeves is having 75 loads
of wood sawed o.i the Kieffer farm.

Huff went to Hannibal, Sat-

urday, to get repairs for his s w.

Ryan is on vhj sick 'list.

A. J. Utterback went to
on business, Monday.

Cosmetics.

Little Tommy at the "movies,"
saw a tribe of Indians painting
their faces and a.-k- his mother
the significance of this.

"Indians." his mother answered
"always paint their faces bvfore
going tin the warpaih before
scalping and tomahawkin ' and

i murdering."
j

The noxt evenly, after dinner, as
; the mother entertained in the par- -

man.'
svide- -

eyej wjtn frjght.

"Come on, mother," he tried
Let's get out of this quick! Sister
is going on the warpath!" San
Francisco Chronicle.

Inquisitive.

The curate of a large and fash- -

.
teacn the significance of white to
a Sunday school class.

"Why," said he, "does a bride in-

variably desire to be clothed in
white at her marriage?"

As no one answered, he explain- -

wun pictures oi sieei traps ineir;lor her daughter's young
victims, to encouraging youth tojTornmy rusnj downstairs.

of

steel trap

stop

Vlnol

year. cents
copy

Joe,

Sam

Dick

lentless and deadly fangs, gripping ed: "White.' said he, "stand for

as in a vice of fire the wretched joy. and the wedding day is the
creature enticed by human cunning ! mst joyous occasion of a woman's

to its hell of pain, is worthy of a life."

place only in 'an age that tolerated
'

A small boy queried: "Why do
the thumb-scre- w and the torture the men all wear black?" Argo-chamb-

This same paper has. a' naut.


